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Chapter 149 - Is she your girlfriend?

After dinner, Xu Nuan was sitting on the bed with her back against

the bedrest and was browsing on her phone. She was looking at all

the ridiculous articles and nasty posts and comments about her.

[ Eeww!! She is so ugly. She doesn't deserve to be with my Prince
Charming.]

[ I can accept anyone but not her. She is ugly and fat. And just look at
her poor dressing sense. Haha, her face is uglier than her pimple.]

"-_-"

Xu Nuan was speechless seeing the comments against her. What does

her pimple have to do with the whole controversy? And do they think

their idols don't get a pimple? It's a fuc$ *ng pimple.

She gritted her teeth and used all her energy to not reply to that
comment.

" Jiang Yue, calm down. You can't take revenge against this stupid kid?
Yeah, this girl doesn't deserve your attention." she repeated while

controlling herself to not put a virus on this person's system who not

only called her fat and ugly but attacked her for having a pimple.

" I wish you would get a family of disgusting pimples before every

party or special occasion. No! I wish your face would get filled with

disgusting pimples on your wedding day and in all your photos, your
pimple would shine like a bright star in the sky." she said laughing

evilly.



-

Feng Sheng entered the cafe and looked at the time. It was already 11
am but the woman he talked to on the phone was nowhere in sight.
Today he called the lady who has Xu Nuan's phone to get the phone

back on Han Zihao's instructions.

Yesterday, it was so chaotic that Han Zihao hung up the phone at the

lady and forgot that she has Xu Nuan's phone with her. In the end, it
was Feng Sheng who had to set an appointment with her and came to
get the phone.

" I can't believe that rather than meeting a beautiful girl, I am here to

get the phone for my Boss's girlfriend," he commented dryly.

He was about to call Xu Nuan's phone when he got a call from her

phone.

" Turn back."

Budmzu vu hmpit lfw frwovare, vu vufzt f imj hvfzqare smahu dzmq

ovu movuz latu. Hu zfalul val gzmjl fo ovu fpovmzaofoasu omru md

ovu jmqfr frt opzrl fzmprt jaov f dzmjr.

However, he was surprised to see a woman wearing a red-colored
dress and brown coat over it. Her dark brown hair was pulled to the

side and was waving a hand at him.

He walked to her and asked, "Ms. Yi Wei?"

She nodded and gestured to him to sit down. He took a seat opposite

her and let out a breath.

She was the woman he was supposed to meet but he was feeling
nervous under the scrutiny gaze of the woman. She wasn't saying



anything and was staring at him without looking away, putting him

on edge.

"Erm...Would you like to have something?" he asked politely.

She smirked and showed him her cup of espresso which was placed
on the table in front of him.

"....."

He laughed awkwardly and closed his eyes for a moment, feeling
embarrassed at his antiques. The cup was in front of him yet he asked

that.

On the other hand, Yi Wei was looking at the guy who looked around

her age and was dressed in a formal dark brown suit. The glasses on
his nose, suited him very well, giving him a mȧturė look.

'Woah! So this girl not only has two guys but three handsome guys

around her? That's... not fair.' she wondered.

While growing up, she studied in an all-girls school and there was not
a single teacher on which she could have a crush. The boys she met in

college, treated her like a buddy, or became friends with her because

of her chill-outspoken personality.

Unfortunately, her girlfriends tell her that she is charming and

confident. Her male friends say the same that she makes the other

person comfortable around her but when it comes to the guy she likes,
she tends to freeze or act too forwardly making him uncomfortable.
That's why she couldn't get into a proper relationship till now.

-

" Here is the phone for what you came here," she placed Xu Nuan's
phone on the table.



Feng Sheng picked up and checked that it was hers. He smiled at her

and introduced himself properly, giving her his card, " I am Feng

Sheng. I work as the personal secretary to the President. Here is my

card."

She looks at the card and raises her brows.

" Han Corporations?" she asked.

" Yes. Why? Is there any problem?" he asks.

She smiled at him and shook her head, " nothing."

She passed him her card as well and introduced herself, " I am Yi Wei.
I am a fashion designer."

He looked at the beautiful and aesthetic card which read, " Glimmer".

" Is this your boutique? The name is very beautiful," he said while

looking at the beautiful card.

" Yes. It's the small boutique that I opened. I was abroad for some

work and only came yesterday and ended up witnessing that incident.
By the way, how is that girl? Her condition seemed pretty bad

yesterday."

" She is fine now. Thanks for helping Ms. Gu yesterday." The girl
shook her head after hearing his words but looked at him with a
frown when she remembered something.

" Erm...if you don't mind, can I ask you a question?"

He nodded.

"Is she your girlfriend?" she asked cautiously.

Feng Sheng looked at the woman who looked strong and confident
but her question surprised him.



" No, No. She is not my girlfriend. I can't even imagine connecting my

name with hers." he denied firmly, afraid that Han Zihao would kill

him if he heard this stupid thing. He didn't say that she is his boss's
girlfriend because he doesn't want any rumors to be spread because

of him.

Ya Wua hvphciut luuare val hpou eulopzul frt rmttut jaov f lqaiu.

" Well, I don't have a boyfriend either." she smiled, putting a few hair

strands behind her ear.

But Feng Sheng didn't say anything and just nodded, not asking any

more questions making her frown.

-

After a few days,

Xu Nuan was sitting in her office, trying to come up with ways to

solve the problem but if she tried to do anything, the whole thing can
go against her.

" I just hope, after the episode was released, it won't backfire against
me," she said tiredly while looking at her phone and those comments.
Today the episode of the show was going to be released but rather
than relieved she was more worried about seeing the reaction of Han
Liang's fans.

Those crazy fans just don't want her to live peacefully. Because of her,
she can't even go out. Han Zihao was not allowed to work but in the

end, they agreed that he was going to drop her and pick her up from

the office daily and she was not allowed to go anywhere in between.

In the last few days, they were eating together and were crossing

paths since they are in the same villa, but since they both are busy in



their respective lives, there are not many times for them to spend

together.

However, they get to see each other daily unlike before where they

bȧrėly get to see each other and didn't even get to see each other's
faces for days.

Svu wfjrut jvaiu gzmjlare ovzmpev ovu nmlol jvur lvu emo f
rmoadahfoamr frt jvur lvu hiahcut mr ao, vuz uwul jaturut ar lvmhc.

" What..is he crazy?" she shouted in shock while looking at her phone

in shock.
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